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AN EXPERT ON SWIMMING.
.. ...

Soma ScWntlfle Instructions la tha Art at
- Natation.

For the person who wishes to become
graceful swimmer according to tho

Intent approved methods there are
four arm and four leg motions, which
aro entirely distinct and are first tried
separately and then practiced in combi-
nation daring each lesson.

Divide your time as follows: Ten
minutes for practicing the arm motions,
ten for the legs and ten in combination.
Do not remain in the water after the

, - ' alnltlpaolns CcJalr.
"From a spectacular point of view,"

remarked a courteous racing official
today,, "the multipacing outfit is a

doubt But the great trou-

ble with the teams provided by the pro-

moter of the meet is that they will not
ride fairly. It is perfectly natural for
the pacing men to pace their friends
like demons, get the men they are in-

terested in 'booked on' to the pacing
machine, be it a tandem, quad or quint,
and then carry the friends away from
the fields for record breaking perform-
ances. Quite the reverse is the riding of
the paoers if some rider they are not in-

terested in gots the pole and 'hooks on'
the pacing machine. Then apathetio
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mired in ft human being than a well
developed body, and next to that noth-
ing is more universally admired than a

? well developed single muscle or feet of
muscles.

One of the strangest freaks of muscu-
lar development is perhaps that in the
.ease of a tumbler. A good tumbler's
stomach muscles become developed to
ta)ch a degree as to make him appear
almost deformed when he farces them
oat to their full capacity. "

When at rest, the muscles' are about
on a perpendicular line from the breast
tp the floor. ' When ' at a tension, the
muscles ore fully inches thiok. This
comes from frequent bending backward
and forward and from aide to side.

Sprinting, of course, develops the
muscles of the legs more than those of
any other part of the body. In a good
runner these are developed to a
able degree. -

An expert bicycler's legs have much
the same mnsoular development as those
of a runner, with the notable exception
that .the usually small muscles on the
Inside, lust above tne snee, are wonaer- -
fully enlarged. It is now popularly
known as the bicycle muscle.

The muscles used in skating are prac-
tically the same, the calf and the thigh
tending perhaps to be a little more dV
veloped. The muscles stand oat in huge
knots all over the leg, and the calf is
as firm as steeL
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Castoria Is put up la bottles only. It
not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell

anything else on the plea or promise that it
juBt as good" and vll answer every par.

' jT see tout Jon get

Tie iu- -
timilf SX y v si !

of wrappw.

Klieniiinf Iniii Cured.
After eminent pliysicians and all other

known remedies fail, liotnnic Blood
Biilm, (15. 15. 1!.) will quickly cure.
Tliousauils of allcst this fact.
No ciise of Klicuiiiatisiu can sland before

liiiiuic healing power. Ijend stamp for
book of particulars. It contains evidence
that will convince von that 15. 15. 15. i.--

tlielxst cum for all 151ood nud kin
DUeuses ever discovered, Beware of sub.
Ililules saiil lo be ''jut as good,'' f 1.00 per
same bottle.

For sale by Druggists.

Atlantic & N C. Railroa
TIME TABLE NO. a,

In, effect 7:00 M. Wciincsdav, N
arth 1810.

Goinc East P in nu:.r. Or: .c. Wksi
JNo, 3 sxeitijt r Ji tttns. ISO. 4.

Lv. p. m. Stations. Ar. ;i. 111.

3 20 (iolilsl.oro, 11 2."

3 49 l.n(.i rnne 10 02
4 12 Kilistnn, 1 32
5 15 Ar. New linn, Lv. U 30

Lv, " Ar. 17
C 3' Ar. Mnreliead City, Lv. 8 07

Xo. 1. t X
Mixed Frl.fi Stations, Mixil Frt &
Phm. Tniin. Pun. Trail .

Lv. u. in. Ar. p. m.
' 21) Gnlilsbiiro, a oo

Jiesi's, 7 2)
8 lfi LiiUtiinyp, t. 50
7 :!i Fall in;; C'rei k, C 20

24 Kinston, Ii 00
9 '18 (.'aswell. 5 18
9 s:t Ar. Dover, Lv. 00

10 15 Lv. " Ar. 1 20
10 40 Cure deck, 4 00
11 15 Tu "carina, i 38
11 :u Clark's, 3 20
12 0.i Ar. New Bern, Lv. 2 50

1 30 Lv, At, 10 17
2 11 Kiverilale 10 12
2 26 C'n Htuu, 10 00
2 4H Haverlock, I 9 40
3 12 Newport, Lv. 9 06
3 2 ") V1l1lvood, 8 47
3 31 Atl lutic, 8 38
3 411 Ar. Moreheud City. Lv. 8 20
3 51 Ar. M. City Depot, Lv. 80 00
P. M A. M.
'Monday, Wednesday and Kliduy.
I Tuesday, Tliursda)and Saturday.

. H. L. DILL, Sup't.

Wilminiiton, Mem & Norlolk

TIME TABLE NO. L

To take ellect Sunday, May 17lh, 1U;0, M

12:00 M.
Siiersediiin Tune Table No. 4, Dated

Octot-e- r 27th, 1895. ;

OoisoSoutii. eciiKun.K. GoinoNortb
No. 7. PntHfnijer Trains. 'No. 8.

Lvc A. M. Stations. Ar. P. M

9 20 New Berne 5 20
9 55 l'olloeksville I 44

10 09 Muysville a 4 30
10 42 Jaekaorvdle 3 58
12 40 Wiliuin,' u Lve 3 00
r. m. '. M.

No. 6 Pahbknukh and Fhkiout No. 5

lave Wilmington Monday, Wednesday
an Friday. Leave New JJern Tucoby
Lm rwlay and Saturday.

Tha Wsadsrfal Effect nlMmwaWmii
A Carious Bight. .'

One of the most carious sights at sea
of an oil bound ship. a

Everv no to date shin carries oil
tanks, the quantity varying with the
size of the vessel. For instance, a
steamer of ISO tons burden carries on
an average 60 gallons of oil. This oil is
the refuse discarded by the oil refining
factories and often oonsiats of a mixture
of whale oil, petroleum and vegetable
oil. It costs about twopence a gallon,
and a large sized vessel can be well sup-

plied for 20hillings. -

'
The oil is stowed in spacious zino

tanks, arranged in the hold of the ship in
to act as ballast Each tank contains 50
gallons of oil, and an ingenious mechan-
ical tap urrangement connects the tank
with the outside of the vessel.

If a dangerous gale arises and the
ship becomes unman ageabloa and likely
to founder, the sluices are opened, and or
20 gallons or more of the oil is allowed
to escape into the sea.

The effect is instantaneous. However
stormy the sea may be, the vessel lies
in a gently heaving millpond. There is
no further danger of foundering, and
the oil moves along with the vessel for
some time, often half an hour, after
which it breaks np and disperses. The
ship must slacken speed a little, and
more oil is let out from the tanks.
Enormous waves may bear down on the
ship, but on approaching the magio
oiled circle they seem to melt away and
pass harmlessly beneath tho vessel.

Bailing "Vessels are not so often fur-

nished with oil tanks'as steamers.' It is
estimated, however, that over 800 ves-

sels have been saved from shipwreck by
means of the oi tanks since they were
introduced a few years ago. It is only
in cases of absolute peril that the tanks
are resorted to. London Answers.

A CITY PASTEL

Plctorsd In tha Dana Whara Editors and
Wealth? Proofreader Toll.

Once upon a time a wealthy proof
reader who possessed an entire box of
matches was accosted by an indigent
editor who wanted firo for his pipe and
possessed nothing but a copy of tho
"Light of Asia." Tho proofreader thus
importuned declared he could give his
comrade no assistance, as his matches
were hard oome by and he had nothing
but a good, fat salary between himself
and a heartless world. The editor de
clared he was in the same fix, and the
proofreader relented and gave him one
measly fugitive match with a heaa on
it that was so small it was only a pim-
ple.

"This match," said the editor as ho
struck it "which you have so generous-
ly donated to the relief of suffering hu
manity has effected a marvelous revo
lution in society for so small a thing.
recollect my grandfather telling me of
the trouble they used ' have in obtain
ing lights in the old days how he
would sit up in bed while grandma
would paddle around in her pretty bore
feet hunting the flint on cold winter
mornings, and how when she had found
it while she was knocking a spark ont
of the old flint and steel he was sure of
another half hour's nap. Wow I That
infernal thing burned my fingers. Gim
me another matohl"

"Not to any extent," replied the op
ulent proofreader. "If yon had spent
the time you wasted on that chestnut
in licbtiug your pipe, you would have
been out of the woods. You can either
hunt a flint and steel or procure a light
from one of Mr. Edison's caudles."
Chicago Dispatch.

For Black Eras.
It is often the case that people meet

with accidents and bruises that cause
disfiguring discolorations, from whioh
they suffer not a little embarrassment
and annoyance. It is worth while to
know that there is a simple remedy, and
one quite within the reach of everyone.
Immediately after the accident mix an
equal quantity of capsicum annum with
mucilage made of gum arable. To this
add a few drops of glycerin. The
bruised surface should be carefully
cleansed and dried, ' then painted all
over with the capsicum preparation.
Use a earners bair brush and allow it
to dry, then put on the second or third
ooat as soon as the nrst is entirely an
sorbed. A medical journal is authority
for the statement that if this course is
pursued imnTodiately after the injury
discoloration of the bruised tissue will
be wholly prevented. It is also said that
this remedy is unequaled as a cure for
rheumatism or stiffness of the nec- k-
New York Ledger.

' A Vlllaca BhlBf Balk
For more than 20 years Dowmans- -

yille, Pa., has had what is known as a
village bell- - It is swung between two
high upright poles and was paid for by
publio subscription. Every day the bell

is runs: three times at ov o oiocs a.
m., ii odoos; a, m. ana o aocc in
tho afternoon. The leading object of its
ringing is to announce to farmers and
other working people the time or oay.

The first bell in the morning at bow--

mansville is the signal for the people to
arise, and in summer most of the resi
dents are out that early. The 1 1 o'clock
bell announces that it is the time to
leave the fields and prepare . for dinner.
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon they pre
pare for supper. Cor. Philadelphia
Record. ,

w
i A Hast rjaraeannihle Man. .,

The women Jn a North Ateblson fam
ily think' the head of the family is
regular old crank. - Be becomes furious
when a crowd of women congregate on
his porch and keep up a racket until
late, and when young men call on bis
daughters and make no noise at all be
does not like it either. Atchison uione.

t ,,.,.,,
The epidermis of a brunette is said io

be one-tent- h of millimeter thicker
Lthan that of a blond.

In Russia a patent may be taken out
at the pleasure of the patentee for three,
nve or ten years, ,

'
. Oarsfbt Headache.

As'a remedy for all forms ol Headache

Electrlo Bitten has proved to bs the very

best. It effects a permanent cure sod
most dreaded habitual sick Jiendnche yields
to 'ts influence. We urge all who
Afflicted to procure a bottle, and glvo this
remedy a fair ffial In caes of ba''i(ii
const l pa ((on .tlcplrlo Hitlers cutis
giving lbs Deeded tone to the boweli, and
(uw on i long resist the use of this mei
clnn. Try it ones. Fitly cents and 1

St F. S. Duffy't Drug Store. (2

iot

.OO One Way.
$1.50 Round Trip.

First-Clas- s Tickets.
First-Clas- s Sbips.
First-Clas- s Accommodat'ns
Everything First-Clas-

THESE RATES EFFECTIVE ADO.,
24TH, 1896.

Leave Norfolk daily, except Sunday,
5 30 p. in.

Leave Old Point daily, except Sunday,
6:30 p. m.

Airire Baltimore, 7:00 n. m.
CST'Noifolk wliart, Foot of Fayette

stuet, one Mock irora Atlantic Hotel.
Now is tlie time to no to Balti-
more. Take advantage of tlie
lew rates. Slate rooms retervi--
in aclviince.

For tickets and information, apply to
W.M. IIEXKY TAYLOE,

Distr'ut Passenger and Ticket Ageot
No. 58 Main street. Norlolk, Vu.

. N. fi MITI1, Tickc-- t At. Old IViul, V

HC. O.J2

a. ID-- LaX-JT-
E.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

The Steamer NEUSE
Is scheduled to sail from New-

born as follows:

MONDAYS, - WEDNESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS.

Sailing hour 5:30 p. m. Sharp.

Freight received up to 5 o'clock

For tuitlicr Information apply to,

GEO. .HENDERSON, Afent
June 23. 18.

Sleeplessness, mental depression, loss i t
memory and all nervous diseases cured by
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat-
ment. 1 00 per box; six lor 5.00. Cure
guaranteed. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

The only thing a man wants after
ne gets an tne money lie needs, is
more.

Ladies n:e Dr. Le Brun's French S.
& P. Pills fur health. One Dollar by
mail or at store. For sale by F. S. Duft'X

ltiehes have wings, and green-
backs might as well be printed or
fly paper.

Tmly, the gentleman's friend, is Dr. Le
Brim's U. & ti. Cure, At store or sent
by mad. One Dollar. For sale by F. S.
Dully.

Take care of the pennies, and he
dollars will be blown in by your
heirs.

Hysteria, convulsions, ' tits, nervoui
prostration, wakelulness, loss of memory,
cured bv Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and
Brain irtatment. At store or by ma:.

1.00 per box or six for $5.(0. Guaran-
teed. For sale by F. 8. Dufty.

It is no trouble to see that wealth
is a crrse, as long as the other fel-

low has it.
Cure in three days, no worry, no diet,

never fail. Dr. Le Brvn's G. A G. Cure.
At store or by mail; no publicity. $1.00.
For sale by F. S. DuB'y.

A great financier is a thief who is
successful. A thief is a great finan-
cier who fails.

W.mted Ladies to know that Dr. L
Brun's S. & P. Pills arc for sale Kt our
store, $1.00, or will be sent by maik
For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

Some folks, like bal
let girls, keep their fortunes in
their stockings.

We have the sole agency for the sale ot
Dr. K. C. West'e Nerve and Brain Treat,
incut. Written Burantee given to cure or
tho money will be refunded. $1.00 per
box or six fur $5.00. For sale by F. S.
Duffy.

Some people have more money
than brains, and are not considered
wealthy either.

Excel nil others in quickness, no bad
effect, no publicity at amru or ty mail.
One Dollar, Dr. 1 llrun's G. &. G. Cur,
For sale by F. S. Butty. ,

The business in which you know
you could make money, is always
monopolized by others.

If health is desired, ladies try D
Le Biun'sS & V. Pills, the only French.
One Dollar at store or by mail. For
sale by F. a Duffy.

When a man disnutes with a fool.
the fool U doing the same thing.

I ML lice a new man and life la worth
living since I took course of Dr. E- - C.
Weal's Nerve and Brain rreatroent. For
tale by F. 8. Duffy.

half hour is exhausted until able to
swim briskly.

To the first arm position the body lies to
the water perfectly straight the legs

and feet together, on a parallel line
with the arms, which are extended out
directly from the shoulders, palms of
hands together and head slightly ele-

vated.
Between the first and second motions,
arm strokes, the arms describe a cir-

cle until extended straight from the
sides; the bands rest flat on the water;
legs in the original position through-
out the series of arm movements.

For the second arm stroke tho arms
are tjhrust down into the water until
the hands meet under the body, palms
together.

In the third motion the arms are
brought to the surface, elbows close So

the sides and hands together, pointing
straight ahead from under the chin.

The fourth motion is the thrusting of
the hands, still together, forward in
the water, whioh straightens tho elbows
ana Drings cue swimmer dock to posi- -

tion No. i
Arm position No. 1 is held through

out the first practicing of tbu leg strokes,
and the starting position of the leg move-

ments is the one given in the first rule-nam- ely,

legs extended in a straight line
with tho body, feet close together.

The second leg motion consists in
pulling tho knees up closo to the abdo
men, still keeping the knees and feet
close together.

Iu the third stroke the legs describe
half circle out sideways, thrusting

bock tho water and throwing the body
forward.

Tho fourth stroke finishes the circle
by bringing the legs together in u line
with tho spino and then bock to tha
original position. -

In tho fourth and final action the
arms remain motionless, still cutting
mo water, aim we legs are urougm iu
gether, which renders the entire body in
perfect readiness to repeat the motion
ad infinitum. New York Journal.

ALL SORTS OF SPORTS.

Maine horse breeders aro talking of

erecting a monument to tho memory ot
General Knox.

E. J.Byrne, the noted coxswain ol
the Atalonta Boat club, has resigned on
secretary of the Middle States Regatta
association.

The international regatta at Halifax,
July 28 to 81, will revivo professional
rowing. The interest is centered in tho
four oared shell race.

Joe Choynski, the clever California
pugilist, has abandoned tho services of
Parson Davies as manager and in the
future will make his own matches.

Denver Ed Smith is seriously think
ing of taking a trip to England. Smith

very anxious to meet Bob Fitsim- -

mons or Corbett with bare knuckles.

The offer cf a $5,000 pnrso to Jack
McAuliffe for a ten round bout with
Boston Jimmy Uarroll is convincing
proof of McAuliffe as a drawing cord,

Diok Burge has positively retired
from the ring. He so announced some
days ago. Probably England nevei
boasted of a fighter who was better
thought of than Burge.

It appears that there must have been
something amiss in the camp of Billy
Madden and George Dixon, for now
Dixon denies that Billy is his managei
and that he has any right to make any
matches for him.

Tho Potomac River Rowing associa
tion, which is composed of the Anacos-tio-

and Potomac Boat clubs and Colum
bia Atnietio ciud, win now its annual
regatta on the Potomac river at Wash
ington Saturday, Aug. 1.

Tanderbllt'a Superstition.
The well known millionaire William

K. Vanderbilt is a regular attendant
St horse races, and though be never.
fi ngers more than $100 on a single racq
w puts himself to some inconvenience.
when he lays a bet His idea of a boo

Joo is to talk to anyone after the horses
ave faced the starter at the post He
mallytncks a secluded spot in front of
le members stand and watches the

raoe in silence. If the horses and jock
pys are not frnotious and the start is
made iu a very snort time, it is an easy
thing for Mr. vaudorbilt toward oil
the hoodoo. But in a raoe that takes 80
or 80 minutes to start it is quite a diffi
cult matter for him to ward off his ene
my.' Somo one is sure to stroll his way
tfnd engage him in conversation. It is
contrary to bunion . nature to be on
speaking terms with a Vanderbilt and
not let him know jou are living when
you soe him. For this reason Mr. Van
derbilt is certain to be overtaken by
many gossipcrs. Of course bo is never
impolite enough to avoid an acquaint-
ance, fie takes his medicine in good
lumpr and tries again oq the nex( race,
Exchange, ,

lalercollealate Ootd
' Thcro is a gecd chance of nn intef

eollcgiato golf championship next year.
Harvard men aro playing in the Cam
bridge club and Country club (Brook- -

line) links, Vale men on those cf the
New Haven club, Pennsylvania oa the
Philadelphia Country club's, Rutgers
men ou tho. New Brunswick club's,

hile Princeton, Amherst, Cliiou and

'ses of their own. It is ronatid thai
meeting having in view tl)U formation
t an intdcollrgiato nwiclution will

be held. New York Ban.

CASTORIA
For In&nti tj fiiiMMv

Children Cry for Pitchljr't Castoria.1

Children Crj' for Pitcher's Castoria.
C: ".!rcn Cry for Pitcher's Csstorla.

C:.i:.xiCry fbc ritd;er' C-'- -?a.

AVegetablePreparatioufor As-

similating thefoodandRegula-lin- g

theStomachs andBoweis of

PromotesDicstion,Checrful-ncssandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphirie nor Mineral.
Not Nabcotic.

Am ofOUBrSmVOmCBEB
npkui SetJ"

Ax.Sama
fioJullmMtl-Anut- cd

Jhjftnnint

Him Set J --

Clmud Sugar .
VnLiyntcn rimrm

Aperfectltemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convub ions . i'cveri sh-ne- ss

and Loss of Sleep.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
!is

is
1 pose.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Manhoodesyred

its

DR. Ei C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is aold under positive Written
byantliorizod ogenta only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizzinoaa, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness. Nieht LoBses. Evil DreaniH. Luck of I'onti.
deuce. Nervousness, LiHHsiludi', nil DniiiiH, Youth- -

rul errors, or nxeesHive Ufo or iohiicco.llpiiim,
or Liquor, vliieli leitds to Misery. Consumi-Iiou-
Insanity and Denth. At siorn or !y mini. $1 :i
box; six for $5; with written ciiuruiiti-- to
cure or refund money, mnitiplo nek
aa;e. containing ljve da-- s treatment, wit!, full
instructiona, 25 cents. One samploonly suitl to
eacn person. At store or by mail.

t3TRcd Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Imnotency. Loss of
Power, Lost Manhood,
htenlity or Harrennewi,
.1 a Imix; Rix for $", witli
written cuaraniee
t4 cure io 30 days. At store

BEFORE y muii.

F. S. Duffy, Solo Agent, Jcw
Berne. N. C.

A 15- -
Splendid curat irr nffent for Nervous or Sick
iteaanoue. Brum l.itiuust nn. (SleoiilesBiiewH,

Lspecial or ppnernl Nenrulci"; hUi for HIipu.B mavtism, Gout, kidonj Diwirden, Acid ly-
pepHiB, AnfpmiH. Ant Kioto lor Aicohoiio
and other excesses. Jfrico, ID, ItoundGUceul,
cuerToncoDt.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 8. Western Aveaue, CHICAGO.

F. S. Duffy, Sole Agent, New
Berne. N. C.

LADIES 00 YOU KNOB

OR. FELIX LE BRUN'3

SteeliPennvroval Pills
j a

J are the oris-lnn- l nnrl nnll
C KKENCH. aafo and reliable cure

ron tne market. Trice, $1.00; sentti Dy mail, uenuino only by

E. S. Dufey, Sole Agent, New
Berne. AT. C.

IF BBIIU'C fob F.lTnr.R hex
a. Bnun OThls remedy lieinc;

leetcd dlreetly to tlie
eac or inaae swriwii
f the wenito-- l rlnai--GIG! requires no

of diet. Cure
in t to

day a. Hmallnlolniiaek
TT TS) by snail, tJl.OO

aaf W A.AJIMold only by

F. S. Ddffy.J Sole Agent, New
Berne, n. V.

I L !
Orata, n4 TtwMarka obtained and all fat
eittbusuMsQMWtM.r moocratc rci.

land w caaaccurt patent IU leas Umo Uuui Uoav

-l .T.m aa ahata tarttli Afrin. 4MM mm
ala MS t advise, it patentable or not, trco q.j

trkapa Our fi not due till intent La aecurcd.

mt ol aajneta Uw U. S. and ioreign oounuiect
aai fm. Addrcat, c

C.A.SNOW&CO.j
OwW. Fa l aw T orrroc, whimiihitoh, o.m w

BOTANIC- -

BLOOD BALM.
A houaeholil nnuidv for all Btoorl and

Bklo dlanaan. Curea without lull, Hrruf.
ala.llrm, KaaaaiatUBl,CaUrra, salt Ubraat
and avarr form ol Blood Dlacaae froul lax

I almpleat pimple tothafonleUKea, t ill?

onatratea IU pamtouuwl VllnK, purity-In- c

and bulMlna up virluea. On bottle
haa snora ouratlra rlrtue than a down of
anj atliar Kind. It builds up tha nealtn
aoa atcangth from tha Brat dose.

rrWHITK for ia mf '!
MtiOM.

If ant k. & drturglst, send
l.lo I5.ru tor alx sot--

to aaut, lralht

11089 BALM nta, 6a.

For Bale by F. B 'Duffy.

T CUBE'S. COL IIMI DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tilt money If It rails.
to care, zoo.

riding is displayed. It does not give
each entrant a fair show at pacing, and
to some it gives a decided advantago
over others. J am in favor of the single
pacers. Then each rider would have a
fair chance at pace help. "Chicago
Evening Post -

Don't Have Ticht Tire.
It is a tendency of inexperienced riders

to inflate their tires as hard as possible
This is a mistake, for the advantages of
the pneumatic feature ore almost en-

tirely lost, and one might as well re-

turn to the old fashioned solid tire. By
no means, however, is it necessary to go
to the other extreme and ride with tires
so soft that they chafe against the rim.
Experience has. shown that to inflate
the tire hard enough so that one may
easily make a slight impression with
the thumb is best, as the full elasticity
of the air can then be obtained. Ex--

onange.

Coaatins Without Brake.
How any rider can coast without a

brake passes understanding. "Know
nothing, fear nothing," aptly applies to
every instance of the kind. Recently a
young woman was nearly killed at

N. Y., while coasting with a
brakeless bicycle, and a boy was killed
outright in a country town of Massachu-
setts through similar rashness. Such ac-

cidents are happening by the dozen this
season. Why will peoplo persist in need-
lessly jeopardizing their lives? Amer-
ican Cyclist

Much in Little
.

..r-aia-iiv tr r Hn.. phi. i m.M...,,.,. m ln
smau s,uce. They al.e a medietas

IruOOcS'S
chest, always ready, al- -

ways efficient, always sat- - I I
Isfactory ; prevent a cold 111 2)
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 2ta.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

nUODD POISON

I I i'"uZ..,,OOIJL POISON
lcurMlnl6toa5dV.. Yoncanbetreatodat

If you prefer to come here wewlllcoo- -

nooham. If we fail to core, if tod have taken mer-cury, fc.dlde potaah, and atlll have acnes and.rar "lucousl'atches in mouth, Sore Throa?
. n.plea Copper Colored Spots, Ulcere Okany part of the body, Hair or Ryebrowa
ont, It Is this Secondary BLOOD FOISojl
vesnaranteetocure. We aoliclt the most obsti-nate oaaea and challenge tha world for acase weoannotcore. This diseaae has alirarabaffled thoaklll of the moat
elans. 900,000 capital behind our nn-n-
Uonal guaranty. Absolute nroofs sent
tppllcatton. Addresa COOK REMEDYCoC

01 Uasonlo Temple, VHICAUO, TlXJW

CITY MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Dally by RobertaCoVRro.
Wboleanle and Retail. Merchanta.
Wholaanle I"rl "

Rib Sides, 4Jc
Short Backs 4 Jt.
Miss Pork(new) a.00.
Rump $9.50.
Short Clear 9.25.

Hams, suyarcund, lljc.
N, C. Hams 10c.
Fresh Pork 4 to 4.
Lard Compounds, in Tubs, 5 to 5 J.
Beet Leaf Lard in Tubs. 6c.

Flour, beet patent, $i 20 to $4.30.
Flour, Fancy Straight, $3.90 to $3.95
Straight, $3 C)p3.75.
Extra Flour $3.25.
Granulated Sugar 3c
A Sugar 4-- . a
C Sugai 4 2 5c. '
Molasses 15 to, 25c. m

Syrup 15 to 25c.
Cheese 9 to 10

Butter, Boquet Creamy, 20 to 21c
Butter, Dalrv, 17 io 8c.
Rio Coff--e 14 io 18 .

La Guam Coff--e 18 20c
Ground Alum Suit 55c.
Peas 50 to 5.

Cblckons,gmwn. 4 c.
Sittng Chiukvns 20 to 35u.

tggaBc.
20c.

reanutf CO i 7ft:
fliiles, !rjv2 to 6c

Hide, , 2J- --

ru f.t 4 to 0 9
Corn 40c.
Oats. . .

MeU 23c

EXPECTANT We Offer Yea a
REMfcOY Which
INMJKES Salely

MOTHERS aadChUa.
Llle to Mather

fiiinTiirnni
i.iu Mcito:

FRIEHD"
Rob Cooriumant ofltt Pals, Horrtrud RUL

M wlfa uaad uTnM mmn kA.
) tore birth ol bar II rat ebild, aha did aot

auIwfromCUlIPaer ralNs waaqulcklr
I relterad at the orltloal hour anrlerfni bus

little she bad no palna attarward aad her '
reoofery was rapid. i

H.B.JoBMWHI.f.Vat!.
Bent by Mall or Eipreu,- aa raealM ot J

arlra, (1.00 aaj koUla, Book "Ta alolb-- '
.era muuea Drea. - - i

BEiDFIELD UKUIJUTOB CO., tttaato, ta.
OLD IX ALL DKUOOiaTt,

Malarial produces, WtokDea, danrrtl
Ppbllilj. nilliOHWew, horn of Apiwlitt,
IndgulioD and Constipation. Omvt1

Tteka Chill Ton to, rcmovtt thetatna
which produces tbew tronWe. '. Try'H
and you will be delighted. 60 oenU. , To
get the genuine ask for Grove a, ;

roc bringing into play all the side
muscles, all the mnsoles of the waist and
arms, there is perhaps no better exercise
than throwing the hammer and putting
the shot --

- The most puzzling mnsoles on record
.1 i j tn. :. jL.ijui.unmouuuHuai niiuui iin iivfaio wui

of frank Ives, and which have made
him the champion billiard player of the
world. With these mysterious muscles
Ives can drive a billiard ball harder
than Sandow or any other strong man
or billiard expert

He does not know what makes his
hidden muscles so strong they are un-

usually strong only when it comes to
hitting billiard balls, however. Neither
do the physioians who have examined
him. So he has made a will bequeath-
ing his puzzling arm to his physician,
with the hope that a post mortem exam-

ination may reveal the secret Ex-

change. '

BASEBALL BREVITIES.

Anson finds tho pace hotter than lost
season.

Andy Highlands, the old Harvard
pitcher, has joined the Cape May team.

Lajoie, the Fall Biver center fielder,
leads tho New. England league in bat-tin- g.

,

Cartwrighti the gigantio fat man who
plays first for Washington, can run like
a streak.

The widow of Hike Kelly is to be
given a monster benefit in New York
the coming fall.

Knoll, Detroit's star outfielder, has
' strained a muscle and da ont of the

game for some time. s .

fiillie Lange wears golf socks and
rides awheel. TJnole Anson has' also
succumbed to the wheel raze.
. Captain Irwin says he fears Doheny
will never be able to pitch again, his
arm having given oat completely.

Secretary Von der Horst of the Balti-
more olnb thinks that Cincinnati, Balti-
more and Cleveland will finish 1, 2, 8.
- There is some talk of getting the old
Atbletio team together at the end of the
season to play a series of games with the
Phillies.

The National leagne magnates are
taking steps toward having the cham--

' plonship season open on May 1 instead
of the middle of April.

President Young says that when he
was in Pittsburg in attendance upon the
recent League meeting he was pointed
oat as Methodist preacher. ,

' The new umpire, McFarlan, is said to
be a very good one. McFarlan, by the
way, is the youngest umpire ever ap--

pointed on toe jxatronai league sum,
being 24 years old,

"AH signs fail in dry times" is an
ancient law. Bat unless signs fail Joe
Patdhen promises to be the bright par
ticular star of the racing Armament
the present season. Unless Robert J
shall show higher form than he has thus

... far shown he stands a fair chance of
: being dethroned. Evidence is at hand

that Robert J 'a star is beginning to set
as did that of Hal Pointer. There is a

. . . . . '4, i. i i m .1 ilimit, ana is wouia appear oa u ure ut
ile bay wonder had reached it Patohe
Iiu Inatlvlwum tarmttl tha'lma hnroa.
For so large an animal he stands grief
amusingly. Those who saw him go his' exhibition mile at Joliet last week in
1:04 say that be went it easier than
did Robert J his heat is t :00 at Elk'
hart As for Gentry, be baa been re
tired for repairs sinoe his recent fiasco

: at Washington park. He is said to be
decidedly oft edge. Perhaps his fast mils
the previous week at Red Oak "eooked"
him, and perhaps, again, as has been
averred, he is a horse without "heart"

Philadelphia Press.

'.'.. Early Ufa af flbarkay.

Tom Sharkey is an Irishman. He
was born in Dnndalk, County Loath, 29
tears ago next November and is one of
19 children, all of whom, together WW
bis father and mother, art alive. phat
key when but 10 years old ran away from
Jiome to beoomt a sailor and has bewj
Around tho world several times sinoe.

It is said that having feasted on yellow
back literature, Sharkey started out In,

the East Indies to soalp Indiana, What
his exuerienos was he cannot bs Induced
to tell, but simply laughs, looks foolish

" and refuses to relate. Sailor Shark, si
be is called in San Francisco, made hi
first appearance on the ooast two years
ago and at iroce jumped Into pugilistic
bromnenoe by beating the pest men n
M about Frtspa flew pr mmh

v For (Sale
PurtUAot to s Judgment of the Super

ior court of Craven county, In rpecis!

prorecdloz to make suets, I will salt at

public suction, st the court Louse door
in tl city of New Berne, st 12 o'clock

M.. Monday. IVtnlier Bill. 18D8. the
r 'illy orrwli miitiq i if W. Q."BrlnSn,
I '" l, in llii mi and lot situated oo
f ,i t;,i! oorMiV.-j- of South Front street,
but wi n ; ....i:e and Hancock rta,fMw
Ot ni: t.l by 0. 1J. Pi!!. Terms of sale,

c i, '. 1 t "ON,
. : r r ... ., .1.

Lv A. M. Ar. 1'. it
7 00 Lv WilminKlon Ait 8 25
7 10 W. st !. K. :l 15

7 f 'l Bayrucad, 2 .'6
7 31 Kirk'and 2 4(1

7 42 Sor Hill, 2 40
7 58 .4imis.iMi, 2 11

8 0i Cyprvn UHc, 8 "5
8 11 AnmiD'lule I 5i
8 18 Wooilm.'e, I 4;
8 32 Edneeorut 1 30
8 52 Hollyri !. I )'
0 0 Folkstoue 12 55
8 Id Dixon 12 2

0 84 Verona ii 85
8 50 Arr. Jacksonville Lv. '.3 1'

11 IU Lv. A:t. lOli.
1119 Northeast 10 Oi
11 88 WhiU'Ouk 0 UU

11 38 ' MkyaviHe 8 18
1318 Ravenswood 8 5b
13 30 Pollockivill. 8 5(

13 53 Delirutt 8 28
180 Arr. Newkcrnt Lv. 8 Of

P. M. A. M, After a man's jaw begins to swell,
he realise that silsnoe 11 golden. .

Delays art dangerous. "Cat of l)r.
I Brus's O. & G. Cure at oacs. tin

ilUr, at store or my nail, at T. t.
Duffy's. ;

Dally Except Baiday.
H. A. WHITING,

Qoneral alanactr.
I. W. MAETENI8,

Gent Frt. and Pass. KaS

1 Tou run no risk. Atl rirumlsts rotr
ntee Grove's Tasteless Chill tonic to 4dq

' Warranted no cure 00 pay. There are
tetoy Imitation.'; To get th gerviia auk,
for 6rov's.aii vat tue mauuiaciutwi ciaiiu 101 it.


